
KCHS Site Council 

09-12-23 

 

1. Opening Activities 

 

Call to Order at 5:02PM 

Motion to Approve Agenda by Jesse Settlemeyer approved unanimously. 

 

Roll Call and Introductions 

Present: Dan Beck, John Morton, Jesse Settlemeyer, Jayne Fallon, Mindy 

Adams, Luke Dubber and Dan Smith   

 

Elections:  

Approved Luke Dubber as Freshman Parent Representative 

Approved Mindy Adams as Secretary  

 

2. School Reports 

 

Principal Report 

Mr.Beck said Projected enrollment 487 Currently enrolled 487 students  

Fully Staffed hired two Science teachers, a PE/Health teacher, Spanish and 

Intervention teacher, Choir teacher and an IN Aid. Still two openings for IN Aids 

 

Sports Update: Jesse Settlemeyer 

Last Spring: Every single Spring Sport made it to their respective State 

Tournament. Its the first time that has happened for KCHS 

Girls Soccer, Boys Baseball finished 2nd  

Girls track finished 3rd. Really good Spring for all sports 

Fall Sports: Practices started July 26 or 27th Football and XC started first then 

Volleyball and Swim all are up and running 

Breanna Force stepped down as Football and Basketball cheer coach. Drew 

Smith stepped in so Cheer is up and running. 

Winter Sports: Coming quick Wrestling starts the end of this month Hockey and 

Nordic Skiing start in Oct and Basketball after Thanksgiving 

 

Jayne Fallon asked if Bonfire was going to be rescheduled 

Jesse answered Yes Thursday Oct.5th from 6-8 

Jayne asked about the Kenai Rink 

Jesse answered They have been working on it. It won’t be open until Oct. It is 

City owned. 



Training/Drills: 

Alice drill first one is in October. There will be 4 drills a year  

Great Alaska Shakeout: 10/19 10:10 State wide drill date 

Maps Testing: Round one is done. Next window Dec 11 to Jan 12 next testing 

going to send a letter home making parents more aware of what the testing is 

actually for so there is hopefully less opt out. 

Spring Science test results will go out to the public Sept 28th we will see them at 

next meeting 

 

School Goals: go over at next meeting with Will 

Our kids feel more positive in our school in general more than other schools in 

area 

Luke Dubber asked what does SIP stand for? 

Mr Beck answered School Improvement Plan 

After School Tutoring is up and going four days a week bussing is available 

Mrs Johnson and Mrs Hays head that up 

 

3. Old Business 

Homecoming went well, rerouted the parade talking about keeping that route for 

parade and state send off, powder puff went well was a good competitive game. 

No bonfire because of the wind Dance went well for how many kids minor things. 

Kid are looking forward to the bonfire as its own event. 

 

4. New Business 

Jayne Asked latest on Bathroom 

Restroom having a meeting soon. Bids were super high finally awarded a bid to a 

engineer we are at the 38% complete meeting of the draft drawing and review 

what the plans will be. Going to sit where the track shed is.The idea right now is 

the bathrooms will be on the side and a concessions would open toward the field 

and a small storage to store the gator.  

Also included is redoing the broken up asphalt over there and go up by the pool 

to help with drainage. Estimated completed by the end of next summer. 

 

Stages Building: New building now have two buildings the one in the old building 

is called Foundation for middle schoolers and Stages in the new building for the 

High Schoolers. Stages still have to use bathroom in old building 

 

Next Meeting: 12/5 at 5:00PM 

 

Adjourned at 5:40 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


